



Chapel January 25hh . 1927. 
A Statement i n Regard t o the Student s ' Pet i t ion 
Received by the President. 
kr . Jayne and I went t o Louisville Sunday a nd had 
a very sati efact or y c on f e rence with Sena tor Y ung in r egard to 
t h e enc losed petition whi ch we p r esented to h £m. Ju dge Young 
recei ved UB very k i ndly and courte ous ly. 
In rega r d t o t he f i r s t a rtic l e, I am author ized to sa y 
tha t it 1s not the int ention of the executi ve office rs of the in-
s t i t uti on t o make a prof i t from a ny depart ment, and I a m a l so a u-
thorized to sta te, a f a ct whi ch I 8uppoeet 18 genera lly known, t hat 
the expenses of t he i nst itution, exclus i ve of bui ldings and a bo ve 
re ceipts f r om students , will amo unt to a bout $ 12 , 000 . 00 a month. 
In reLa r d to No . 2 , I am a u thor ized to s t at e that beginning 
noon t oday , the ca f eteria p r ices wi l l e r esto red to wha t they we re 
befo re the increase in price was made . 
In r egard to No . :3, I \"lill say t hat registra tion f ee s 
will all c.e g i ven ba ck to s tudent activit i Es , "'-lith one exce pti on vlh i ch 
I s ha 1 call y our a tten t ion to late r on . 
I n r egard to lio . 4 , I a a~tho rized t o say t hat t he Pres i -
dent of t he in stituti on, wh oeve r may be a t any time, will be gi ve n 
f ul l powe r to c on trol t he i l10 i de wo r k i n Gs of the i n stuti t ioD , a nd 
tha t by r e eo l uti on of the Board o f Regen t e , b e ha s power t o employ 
und d ischarge any emp loyes of t he schoo l . 
No . 5 , calls f o r this stat e~ent : That al l s t udents on the 
schol a rship li s t are expect ed to >/o rk ; t hat none are to be emp loyed 
fo r a thle t i cs who are n ot actual studen ts of t h e sch ool, End who a r e 
not giving in labo r or in ot h e r ways , c on s i d era ti on f or t h e ir expen se s 
in s chool, a nd that t he pol i t ical affil i a t i ons o f t h e stud ent s a re no t 
to be c ons idered in awarding scholarship s . 
Relat ive t o No .6 a nd 7, which I suppose r e f e r s to a boy e ' 
d or mi t or y , I am r eque s t ed t o say that the Sta te' e money will e 
equu lly d i stribute d as f a r a e posei le to g i ve e qual opportuni t ies 
fo r gi rls and boys, and that Thomp s on Hall, now under p rocEss of 
construc t ion, sha ll be used for boye a nd men, unl e ss and un t i l s u ch 
a time a s it may pr ove i mpo ssible f o r the Pr esiden t a nd fa culty to 
contro l the discipl ine i n said dormi t ory . 
No . 8 , r efers to the ~aking of t he ins t i tut ion a f our yea r 
college equal t o the oth er No r mal Schoo ls , in b O fa r as the ir 
credi ts are c an ce r ed . This ac ti on ha s al ready been taken by the 
Boa rd of Regen ts , a nd we now only awai t t h e decision of the accredi t -




No . 9, i 6 the only i tern Ylhieh .Judg e Y _ung di d not fee l 
that he could appro ve. I am reque sted t o say that t he Boa r d of Re-
gents has a lwa ys ha d n i nterest in the rel j g ioue life of t he insti -
t uti on , '"out they feel that the Y. 1.: . C. A . , a nd Y. W. C. A. should 
s up port themse lves , a nd I sugge st that they d o this, a e it will make 
them mo re i n de pendent a nd ee lf respecting . 
Re l at ive to No . 1 0 , I will say t hat only two gi rl s 
a re t o be a lloued in a room in Allie Young Hall , unless at reduced 
rates , o r by the c on sent o f the g irls 80 ro oming . 
No . 11, whi ch w as added a ft e r some foolish pe r sons 
had stolen the r:et i tion , whi ch actio-D, o f cou ree , to some exte nt, 
incensed t h e student the ~o dy , c~ l l E f o r thi s etate ment : 
That an inf irn.ll. r y is bein g a dded t o Fi e l de Hall , 
and th t lately , a n app r op r iat i on wa s ~de f o r a n up to date oper-
a ting r oom in said build ing .,here e mergency opera t i ons may be per-
f or med . Al s o that the school physicia.n will lle required to b e in 
his offi ce in sa id bui l ding one h our ea ch mo r n ing for co nsulta t ion, 
and further t hat if the school physi c ian refu s es to come t o the schoo l 
when ca lled, the student fa iling to re c eive the services of the phy-
s i Cian shall , a t once, re port, or ha ve reported the same, t o the 
r r e eident, a nd thru hi m, to the Board of Regent s . 
I wi ll further sta te t hat any scho l a rship wh i ch 
has been t aken awa y arbit r arily wi ll be restored, if t he pers on 
Y/ant e to retain it . I w i ll also eta t e that no pe rson s igning 
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February 4, 1927 
culty me t in Room 11 . It was cal l ed t oge the r 
f or the purpose of s ecuring the enr ollment and t he divisions 
of crowded c lasses . Freeid 
Presiden t Bu tton announced that r ise Helen l~c­
Gilrk has been adde d to the f a c ulty to take Mise Tr aylo r ' s 
place. He a l s o announced that t he enrollment to da.te was 
501. 
It was taken by co~non consent t hat ea ch teacher 
po et the g r ades i n the i r own r oom , using numbers,instead of 
havi ng them go t o dean ' s of f i ce. 






Discipline Committee met February 18th . 
:ri s e BroVin came before the commi ttee, char ging Ray Be. tee 
wi th using insultin g l a nguage to her i n the cafeteria on 
t'he eve of February 16th. I:r . Bates denied hav ing made any 
s tatements of any kind t o he r. F':r . Smallwo od Vias next brought 
in as a \\oitne ee . He seemed t o think that i t wee a l l 0. joke, 
that the thing started i n fun, .. nd that the young lady became 
angr y beca use t he boys in the c ompany laugh~d , and heated 
discu s si on f o llowed. in which both t he y oung l a dy a nd those 
183 
aoout them t ook par t. It waB not proved that the young gen~leman 
against whom the cm rg e wa s made had in t enti onal l y i nsulted the 
you g l a dy . Th e refore , Mr . lIi c k e 11 moved that the authori ty to 
act be de legated to President Button . It was sec onded by l~r . 
Peratt . :rr . Chambers voted n o , l!r . Gr oves Yes, Mr. n ickell yes , 
Mr . Haggan no, Dean Adams no, ~r . Pe r at t y es, Uies Royelty no. 
Mr. Chambers mo ved that the c a se be dismi ssed . It was se c onded 
by . Mr. Govea, kllci passed. 
Mi es Gladys J ohn s on and Mr . Franlrlin Vlere bro l' gbt 
before t he conunittee . Mi ss Johnson for leaving the dormitory 
Vlithout p e r mi ss i on at t wo o ' clock on Sunday afterno on, and re -
ma inin~ out unt i l eight thirty that n i gh t , and Cr . Fra nklin 
for asking her to leave the d or mi t ory ~I hen he knew it Vias a 
:violation of the rul e s and regulati on s . It was mo ved by Mr . 
Chambers that the parents be n otifi ed that l~r. Fra nklin hae 
oeen suspended f r om schoo l and off the campus until Feoruary 
28th , a nd that liiss Johnson is in danger of being suspe nded from 
the schoo l , and will b e suspended f r om the dormi t ory February 
23d, remain i ng unde r str i ct campus until that time, t he viol a ti on 





Februa r y 2 3 , 1 92 7 
Fa cul t y me t af t e r Chap el. Chape l At t endance \"".a e 
the s ubj ect br ou ght up f or d j ecussi on . I t wa s move d by 
tx . J fl.yn e , and sec onded by Lr . Ho lbroo k that the high sch oo l 
mt:€ t t wi ce a week , c ollege t wice a we ek a nd separ a te c hap e l 
on ce a u e e k , boy s a nd g irl s a lt e r na t i ng . r . Pera t t mo ved 
t hat t h os mo t i on be a mended to t h i s effe ct ;- t hat sen ior 
h i gh Bchool b e a dded t o the colleg e depa r t me nt, thus making 
a mo re e qua l dist r ibuti on of the s t uden t body. 1,~r . Jayne 
seconded . it. Th e a~e ndment ca r r ied . The n the roo ti on Vias 
voted on . It c a rried seve n t o five . 
Ur. Jayne moved t hat a committee be apP oint ed to 
investigate the possibiliti e s of hav i ng a play party on 
on Friday night . Sec onded byl~ . Peratt . Carried . Th e 
CO Dll:l i t tee - Jayne, Chambers, l .oo r ehouae , Adams J Wi llon . 
Pr ovisi on s for o r de r i n the Adminis t r a ti on Building 
181 
were nex t dis cue:: ed. It VIas mo ved by l.':r . Chambe rs , and sEconded 
by ~i s e Wi l e on t hat t he ma t t er o f pol icing the Ad ministra t i on 
Bui ldi ng du r in g chapel peri od sho ul d be pla c ed i n the hand s o f 
a c ommit te e , c ompo s ed o f Peratt, Chambers a n d ~i ss Br aun . 
Ad,j ourned a t 1 0 : 2 5, 




Febr uar y 
24 
1 92 ? 
P r e s i de n t F . C. u t t on , 
J'o r eh ead , Kent uc ky 
~ dea r Pr es i dent Dut t on : 
Th e c ommit t ee wh i ch yvu pp o L t ed to r E: c orrr.,e nd 
a vn it or ey ~ t em f or t h e adm i n i E t r2 t i ~ n b u ild i ng 
f e r t h e chape l p e r io d S' rr.e t Feb r ua r y 24 . Jl f te r 
due c on E'i c. era t i un , i t waE d e c i de d t o ma ke t he 
fol l ow i ng r e c oID.L:.endat i on e : 
Fi r st , That al l r ooms be locke d du r ing chape l 
p e r i ods wi th cl:e exce j t i on I,.. f r oalT. /112 on the 
~in f l oor a n& t h~ r eadi nG r oom a n l i bra r y on 
t h e s ec ond f l oo r . 
Sec ond , That ~r . Pel f r y ue pla c ed i n char ge of 
t e a SEr;lE nt a nd t h a t one (; f t he t eache r s be 
pl aced on the ITa i n fl oo r a nd one on t h e sec ond 
f l oo r e a c h da y . 
Third , Tha t t eache rs who do no t pa rti c i pa te in 
c hape l p r ogr am s ~e a e e igned t hi c du t y . 
C. O. Pe r a tt , Che. i r l.e n 
Ca theri ne Br aun , Sec r e t a r y 





LaTch 5th- 1927 
John Hae:e..n e appeared uefore lJi ecipl ine Co , ittee 
a lld stated tt>.at on t he ni £ht of the 4th , h e was 
wi th Cla j: bourn Ste . ens nnd others , a nd. that h e anc. 
the othe r f e llows "ere d r i n king . .Further stf1 t cd 
.:het the lar er n ext t o l cl:inney ' s eto!"E \';ent 
in e. Ford car \1 th nother I'.an to ee t the whiskey . 





I~arch 8t h - 1927 
The r e wa s a ca ll mee t i n g of t h e fa cult y in Ha cm 
11 a t one o ' c lock . L:r . J a yne presented a n d mo ved the a d op ti on 
of t h e f olloV! i ne r e s olut ion : 
"Re s ol ved that we , the fac u l t y o f t he ]jor eh eed St at e 
Uo rmal Sch oo l a nd Teacher s Colleg e . r ecogniz i ng t h e gr ea t ser v i ces 
re n de r ed i n t h e e stabli shment, organ iza t io n a nd b u j I d i ng of t he 
Ba i d s chool by 1fudge Allie W. Young , a nd b e l i ev i ng t hat his se r -
v ices vii l l b e ne eded in t h e next legislature, and t hat h e can d o 
more f or the i nst i t u tion t han any o t h er na n who migh t r epr esent 
our di s tr ic t ; r eque s t him to become a cend ida t e fo r re e le cti on 
to t he J\entu cky Senate, and Vie ca l l upo n e ll f r i end s of the sc hoo l 
to support h im in t hi s ca ndi dacy . " 
This was ~econded b y Hr . Ho l br ook . lo t ion carried . 
The Chairman of t h e Commi t t e e on Policing the Admi n i s -
trati un Bui l d ing during the Chape l p e r iod submitt ed t he fo l l owing 
re ort : 
- Sc hedul e of Teachers on Duty at the 
Admin is t r a t i on Fuilding during Chape l Rour . 
l a r. la r . Apr . Apr . lay I.:a y Teachers 
7 21 4 18 2 16 Pe r a t t Br a un 
8 22 5 1 9 3 It Hag!ZB. ll Robin s on 
9 23 6 20 4 18 Gt-oTelS llrs . Barter 
10 24 7 21 _5 1 9 Ho l b r ook Cl aypoo l 
11 25 8 22 6 20 Jane Ki ng 
14 28 11 2 5 9 23 Lapp i n Roy e.lty 
15 29 12 26 10 24 Estr em Wi l eon 
16 30 13 27 11 25 l!cGui re Vansa nt 
17 31 14 28 12 26 Chambe r s :McGurk 
18 1 - 1 5 29 Downing Tur ne r 
13 2 7 Do Do 
The libra r ian a nd a ssis t a nt wi ll Le in the l ibr a r y ever y day during 
t hape l hour . 
Th e j anito r will be on duty i n the basement eve r y day a t chape l 
hour . Al l students pass i ng thru the ba selllc n t wil l be subj ect to 
h i e orders . All school r ooms i n t he base me nt will t e lo cked a t 
chape l hour . Al l r ooms on t he mai n f loor, e xc ept No . 12 \,; i11 be 
l oc ked a t chape l hour . Al l r ooms un t he seco nd fl oor, exc ept t he 
librar y a nd r ead ing r oom wil l be locked a t chape l hour. no s tu -
d en ts a r e per mi t ted to l oite r i n t he halls . Al l stud ents re mai ning 
on th e sc hoo l g r ounds a re expect ed to use t he chape l pe r i od for 
otudy, e ither in the l ibr ary , t h e reading r oo I , or r oom No . 12 , 
o r att end c~pe l . 
I 
Kr . Grove s 
I 
I 
It was mo ved by 1'r . Jayne 
that the pla n be adop ted . 
Ad j ourned . 
a nd sec onded by 






r a rch 16th , 1927 
Fa culty me t i n Room 11 , a t four o ' clock . ~s . 
Claypool, Lre . Fau l c one r , and l Or . Downi g were a bsent. 
It was moved y Jr . Pe r a tt tha t we change the 
Ea ster Holi da ys 'irom the time se t in the cata log to Yiedne sciay 
no on of the \'.eek of the I: . E . A" ex tend l ng to Tuesday mo r ning 
of the nExt we e k . This was sec onded by !~ . Heggan . l:r . Groves 
moved t h&t it be a me nded to the ef f ect t hat we teach on Saturday 
to nake up t his time . I t ':las lost fo r the "'lan t o f a se c ond . 
UT . Perat t 's mot i on carried . 
Dea n Chambers asked t hat tea chers pae s in li s ts of 
cle.seEs that studen t s nJi ght ente r mi d - sell,ee te r. 
Jo hn UcGlo thl i n, Ca l vin Vfuite and ne r o l d Bai l ey 
carr. e before the faculty askine pe rmissi on t o buy a ring of 
t heir choice for the secondary depar t ment . 1:r . Jayne moved 
that thi s class be pe r mitted to buy the ri ng that t h ey want . 
J ot i on ca rried . 
Mr . Chamb ers moved t hat a c orr.ruit t e e 
to adopt a ring for the seconda r y depnr t ment. 
Commi tt ee wa s as fol l ows : 
1:i66 Wilson 
Ruby Vansant 
r.:rs . Cl,,-ypoo 1 
be appoi nted 
rati on carried . 
It wa s moved by I r. J yne and seconded y l.r . Hickell 
that the Athl e tiC Commi tte e be g i ven the authori t y of the facul t y 
to make e li g ibility l ists to make c ontracts a nd regu lat i on s , 
a n d to exercise in all '.'lays the a utho rity of the facul ty . 
The mot i on carried , and the President a s k e d t hat Lr. Downing 
be supplied with a copy of this mot'ion . 
t:r. Pe rat t moved t ha t the r i ng ing of t he bell t o 
sign ify t hat chape l is ov e r be r esto r ed . It Vias seconde d by 
I-r . Ni ckel l . Loti on ca rri ed . J':r . Chemb e r s VIas de legated to 
ring the bell . 
Because of the resignat i on of Li se Royalty a s secre ta ry 
of the faculty , it Vias taken by c ommon consent tha t 1:i S5 Carter 
be asked to c ome in and take the n ote s . 
It wa s moved, se c ibnded and pa ssed t ha t we adj ourn 





!:"arch 17 . 192 7 
I t was una n imous l y a gr ee d by 
t he Di scipline Co mmittee t hat Gra nt Co mbs 
wa£ autom~ t ica l ly suspend ed , he hu vi ng 
incurred ove r seven unexcueed a b s En ce s . 






Arril 5th and Gt h- 1927 
s uI Chambers was br ought be f ore t he commit t ee cha r ged 
wi th dr unkenne ES in t h e boys ' do rm it ~ ry on t he n i ght of 
April 2d . He p lea ded gu il ty . It was moved , sec onded 
a Dd po. e eed t hat his scholarship be t al:e n from h i m, and 
t ha t h e be put on pr oba t i on . 
It \'Iae mo ved, seconded e nd pa et: ed t h a t Jo hn }fagan be 
suspe n ded until re i n s t a ted by fa culty a ct ion , as he 
broke his proba t i on r u le by dr i nking in Sal t Lick on the 
s ame e ve n ing . 
I t wa s mo ved , s ec onded and passed t hat y r d Perry , \I eed 
To r di l li on a n d Sco t t Craft who we re c ha r g ed wi th dr unk e n -
ness on thE same evening , be d i smissed fo r the l ack of 
suff i cien t evidence . 
It wa s mo ved , s ec vnded and pas s ed t he.t Ruby r aven s , He l en 
Bra ndenb u rg and !:ary France s Tu s s ey , "!ho a t t e r:ded t h e dance 
a t Sa l t 'Lick on t he =:; rr.e e ve ning: I wi thout se c u r ing pe r -
mi ssi on fr an the dean of wOLen, Le suspe nded fr~m f our 
o ' clock P . 1: . Ap ril 8th , unt i l l_pril 26th at 7 : 50 , a nd that 
they be asked to go home and thei r parent s ue noti f ied of 





1.:ie£l Uby ravens , 
City 
Dear l1i £"5 have n s : 
Ap ril 9 t h , 1 927 
T e Discipline Committee decided ye et e r duy t o reduce 
the p enal ty i my osed upon yo u e nd certai n othEr g i rl s 
fo r lea vinE; t own in violati on of Kul e 7 o f our Genera l 
Rul e s a n d ~egulati on e . I n stead o f s lls pe nsi l;n , v;e hCl\le 
p l E' ced y ou on p r obati 'J n for the r e st of the s en.e st e r . 
Pr o llt i on me a n s \"/ 1 th us tM t a ny viola ti on of t he 
rul es of the schoo l on y our part duri ng the r emain de r 
of t h e se n.est e r , wil l mean i mmed ir; t e e uer ensi on f r om 
schoo l , which mea ne loee of cred its , cert ili cnte s 
and dip loI:">lLs . 
Ve ry truly you~ S t 





Li SE! Lena. Anti , 
City 
ea r !... i e s .n.ntis : 
!_pril 
Ninth 
1 92 7 
"he lJi scipline Coru:.i tte e decided ye sterday o n 
ac count of y ~ur violati on ~ f Rule 7 of our General 
1\U1 EB Dn d r eguh .. tL ... !I E , ,· .. h ieh h c.d uf;!en J,ncpla. i ned 
to yeu t o pI e c e yo u on pro~ati on for the rest of 
the SEmeste r . 
r robati un llle :: ne \,'ith ue that f,ny violr:.t i on .... f the 
r ul es o f the schoo l on :'"(,.ou r part d uri ng the remai nde r 
of the semester , .,.:111 lI.eo.n irr.n:edia t e Euspensi on fr em 
school , whi ch mean~ the lo ee o f cred ~t e , certificate s 
a nd dipl oJIla s . 






Copy of letter to 1 iEses ~c ry 'ranees Tussey , 
Ruby Proven s, }:elen Fr anden 'Lur g : 
April ?th- 1 9 2 7 
!.li eE€S l.c. r y Frt-nc es TU 5tey , JuLy Pr oven s , 
a nd Eelen I r u ndenlJu r g : 
I enclose a reeolut i on v: hi c.:h vns pr s eed Ly 
the Discipl ine .... ommittee l ast night . You 
\'/11_ , 1 £.r.'. !lure, feel t t t hi e peuc l t y 
is ~ ve r~ liCht on e , c~neiderin6 the fact 
t t the Easter vacation co T,ers a part 
of the per iod of s uspens i on . 






l!ay ?th- 1 92? 
Fa cul t y ~e t a f t er ~hapel . 
The purpose of the meeti ng wa s the adoption 
of s tandar d ri ge for the diffe rent depa r t -
Kent s . It wee de c ided to adopt three r ings 
fo r a pe riod o f f ou r year s , ~ s folIous : 
Senior College 
Senio r High Schoo l 
and 
Unde r - gr aducte or 







l.ay 23d . 192 7 
Faculty rr.et in Room 11 , at fou r o ' c l ock . 
rs were prese n t , except lise :oggs, I r . 
l i s e l·i.ard , lis8 ShE'der, a n ti 1 ies ".l ilaon . 
..Jean C a .Lers E;ul,.oLi tted a scbe dule fo r 
exnmin..-tions . rr . Groves moved thnt we ~dopt 
the I ro!,-ra as outlined. f.Jy : r . ChamLere , l.teginlllng 
the examinati ons fucsday . lotion waB seconded I.tY 
1 r . 1 cGui re . Unanimously c a rried . 
!r . C} m~ers stated that i t \,as the policy 
of o ther cchoo l f:. tCJ exe mpt E.1 1 teni(.;rt f r ot .• examin: tic.ns 
who had a. standing o f liB " or aL.o\'e . Lr . Haggan mo \ed 
that we r:..dopt this po l icy for t his year on l y . ! o ti on 
was eeconded LJy 1 r . t~ i ckell , t..nd unenil..c.u sly ca rried . 
lr . Chambe rs al s o stated th&t 1 i se Jgnes 
Condon . · .. ho was sus pendea. 1 r om Bchoo last y ea r d 
a sked to ... e reinsta t ed. It waf! unaniulously a.gre e d 
that she shou d not lie allo\.,.ed to ~Ot e lIn ck . 
Lr . Cna.rub e rs sta ted that if teachers 
wo uld b r ing exaJ:J i nnt i :.,m que sti ons to h iE office that 
they would I".e typ ed for them . Exa mina t i o e fo r hig,h 
schoo l are to L.e held Tues day and ',7ednesday , .rnd for 
co ll ege Thu r sday a nd Friday . 
l.i e s Royalty , \',ho was aplJointe d b y 
the Commi t t ee to ee l ect a present ro r J iS8 J~cGurk , 
r eport ed that 1; 2 5 . 50 had lJeen c ollect !:d . ':'he 
r esent on ly co st ~ 24 . 50 , leaving u balr-nce of 
1 . 00 . It y.-ae unanirr,ously agree d that t it ex t r a. 






J.' h e }. o r ehe a d Pa e u l ty . 
~ o r ' hea d, :.entuc ky 
Dear Fr iend s : 
1 9 .. /al l e r venue 
Le xingt n , Len t u c ky 
Lay 28 , 110:127 
Ma y I use t h i s J' ea n s o f t hanki ng you 
ove r and ove r a ga i n f or t he l Ove l y gift yo u nade 
me. I assure you t ha t my .. erd a Qre a ve r y poor 
expreeai on of ~_appre c iati o n of your reJLeulbran c e . 
k~d t h e g ift is ne t a~l , Ly .ny ueans . 
You we re t: ll E O l ove l y t o I. e end r;,a d e my Ehort s t ay 
in t"o rehead fuch F n exc e ed i ngl y p l easant one . I 
sha l l ne ve r cea ee uei ng g r a t efu l to each rl~ lve r y 
one of yc.. u . 
: he 1est I ca n wish fo r you is a s 
much happi ne ss a s yeu m.e given to r..e - e nd E:: 
l ot o f ~ ucc eE S . 
've ry s i n c e r ely your s . 






Discipline Commi t tee wet in p r eside nt 1s 
office June 30th . '1hoee present were ! 
lise Adal.E t Iiss Roy Ity , Dean Cher.bere , 
I rofessor Gr oves , rofes8or I. ickell a nd Profe e s or 
I e r at t . 
It waf! or ered t t liss Hopkins and 
1 i 8e El Enb e r g (.oe El uepended f r oli. schoo l f o r the 
rell£.inder of the te r r:l , on a ccount of hutomo ile 
riding at night . 
. 1sees Ta o r , C ... x , iJeEki ne, !..l: ry Jo e 
St ewart 6. n c:. :Jo rcas Hale , l:l l of ' .... hol:l \'Ie re ro oIti ng 
in t o\'m , ' .ere p l a ced on p r obation , and cnmpused 
for the re st o f the te r lC. , fo r £utoll.ot.i le riding . 
1 i 66 r aul in e Vi ce V!aE p l a ced on rrabet i on 
Lnd ca pused J and ,lar ned the t she \;auld ue EUE perd ed 





Aug ust, 1 927 . 
The f ollow i n g let ter of thanke wee 
recei ved f r om I r e. C. O. rerat t. on account of 
flowe rs p r e sen ted to h e r by th e f a culty of the 
l .o rehee.d St e. t e Uo r rral Sc hoo l a nd Teach ers ColI eee : 
" Faculty o f }:o rehead State No r mal Schoo l, 
"Say i t with fl o we rs" . I r eall y ne ve r 
knew what t hat meant u nti l I opened Illy ey es to fin d Euc h 
gorg e oue gladio l i on the men t e l - [lent froD! y ou. An 
un epoken me esa £ e c me wi t h them - y ou Dey neve r ha ve 
eXj)reseed the t ho ught , but I know 1 t Viae ther e nthe tie 
tpa t binds UE £ 1 1 i n illness ". I t he l p ed me t o k now 
t ha t yo u thought that you ca r ed . 
I ei n c e rely thank you for the fl ovle r e, 
as wel l e e the thought t hat p r orrpted the send i ng . 





September 22 , 1927 
Fa culty met in Ro om 11, on the a Love date . 
All the n,ec be rs we re p resent. except r ofe seo r Hagga n 
and .Io-re . Lane. All the nevI I!.ElLbe re , viz : Dr. Holli s , 
Frof . Graves, Pr ofesso r ~ney , Professor Ki mbrough . 
and t he n urs e , 1 rs . F.amilton , Vle re p r e sent. e we r e 
led i n p raye r by r rofessor Ho lbrook . 
The first matter brought un for di seuse-i on 
wa s & pr e sent f or 1 r . a nd Jurs . C. B . • ane . ree id ent 
Button a p pointed a c ommi ttee c ompos ed of 1ilis e· ·Roye.lty , 
' is s Simp son and r' iee Daggs t o look aft e r the matt er . 
President Button sa e a ve r y i nte r esting 
talk . in which he a.sked f o r the coopers. ti e n o f the 
faculty I_Elf.bere. He stated that a e our i rthday ViaS 
S&tur day . Se pt ember 24t h , \ 'I e should h av e eome k ind o f e. 
ce lebra t lonl Supe r i n te ndent Rhoade had wr i tten a 
l etter requesting the pri\ileg e of epeaking to uS' either 
t h e 2 8th or 29 th of September . res ide n t ~utton Eu gg e e ted 
t ha t we u se the Chepel p e r i od , a nd p erhaps a litt le mo re 
time f or the occasi on . He aPPO inted l.:r . Peratt, who 
has charge of the Chape l exerci s e e , Dean Adal!! e a nd : iee 
VanSan t to arra nge a l ittle program i n adc iti on to 
uy. erintendent Rhoads ' s peech . 
The matter o f s ome Eoc i a l ga t he ri ngs for the 
faculty , in o r der t hat tlhey might become better ac quai n ted , 
wae discussed. 1·i 5S Adame eugg ef!ted that we organi ze a 
"Faculty Club !!, and appoi n t a committee t o wo rk out a 
p rogram alon g s ocial li nES . The f ollowi ng corr.rr.ittee 
wa s appo i nt ed : 
I.: r. Jayn e, Coo i r Illsn 
Dr . Holli s 
Li ee Humph rey 
L.r. LcGu ire, b r ought up t he questi o n o f pub lish i ng 
a no the r scho l. l pa per , in c onnection with the Rowan County 
Newe. He stated that the ROVian County h ews woul d publ ieh 
a Echool pe per f ree of c ha r ge , p rovided they are al lowed to 
use it a e an advertising medium, a nd ge t the income from 
a dve rt is ing . I t wee ta k en by common c on sent tha t t he school 
ehoul d Eend "Ad~M or newe to the differe nt newspape r s over 
the Stste , E:.nd the fol lo\,:ing conlfIl i ttee wee apPOinted to 
at tend to the matter : 
Profess-or l'cGuire 
}, r s . Cart er 
la ss l\obinson 
Ur . Jayne 








Tc t ake the p l a.ce of Pr o f e s sors !fi c kel l end 
Gr oves, who hey e ju s t left ue , the fol l owing new I.lemue r e 
hL ve be e n added to the f a l owi n g commit t e e s : 
Ct udent We l f a r e Con:.m i t te e 
Pre e i d en t ~u tton 
Pr o f . IJ.aggan 
Dee n Adams 
Prof . J ayn e 
Li s e 100 re houE e 
Pro f . Graves 
l~r s . L£:.lle 
}Jr . Bl ai r 
Athleti c Commi t tee 
Pr of . J':cGuire 
l .r s . Lane 
~r . Dow n ing 
l' r . Haggan 
Pro f. Ho l brook 
Prof. Ki mbr ough 
Pr o f . DuLaney . 
The Ex te nsion Commi t tee 
adj uurn . Ca rr i dd . 
Dean Chambers 
Jr of . Jayne 
Pr of . Hagga.n 
Pro f . l! cGu ire 
Dr . Holli s 
Ui 6s Traylor 
L i ss Humphrey 






Faculty n.et in Chape l vc t ohe r 11th. P. 
committee t o fee about llv,a r ds f ... r clea n ing ro oms in the 
c.or l, i tori es wa f appo i nted a s f o l lows : 
Dean dame 
Profe sso r Lapp i n 
k rs . He.nlilton 
·re . Lane 
Lre. Wiley 
A mueic commit t ee to see c.bout the 
purcha~e of song 1 aa k s wa e a ppointed, e e follows : 
as fo llowe : 
iS6 Shader 
lei ee St fford 
I:r . Haggan 
,vu 
A committee on educat i on wae 
Pro f e SEar J a yn e 
Professor Perett 
l ~i S E Ho bi ne on 
f, 





Oc tob e r 15th -1927 
A comm i tt e e t o e s t a b l i eh e. wi ld 
f lowe r ga r den o n t he ca mpus wa e a pP o i nted, a s 
f o l l ows l 
Pr o fe s sor Ha g gan 
t! iE-B Ere un 
llr . Gra ve s 





··ednee day . Sup t . lat t i e Dalt on , Lexi ng t on , Ky a 
Thu r eday , Dr . Jess e Adams, State Uni versit y 
Fr iday , John Wood , Pr e s ident As hla nd Boa rd of 
Educa t i on 
Commi ttee on Son g Bo oks made their report , 
ae follows : 
That r acks ue pl aced on the back of sea ts -
one r a ck to every tVIO s eate. . Order 200 song ,",OOkE J 
t he same as we a re noY[ ueing . 
The noise in the c orridors was next discuEsed . 
Dr. Ho l l i e volun t ee r ed t o -kelp" one hal l one hour e ch 
day ; k i s s Braun the l ower h 11 ; Dean Chambers a nd Pres ident 
But t on a greed to do al l they could to ke ep or de r in the 
diffe r ent halls . It vm s t aken by common c onsent t o give 
J.7r. Pelfrey , t h e j Fnit o r , autho rity to k e ep or de r. 
The noie.€ in the chapel wss next d i ecussed . 
Chamber s a ndDi . Hol l i e a g r e ed t o stand at the chapel 
while students a r e pas s i ng t o End from chapel t o see 




No i s e in t he cafeteria was next d i scus s ed . lo ti on 
wa e wad e by l r . J ayn e that a mee ti ng of the students be 
called , or t h a t a chap el p eri od be t aken , a nd Eee if the 
Etudente wou ld ca r e t o o r ganiz e s tuden t gover nment in the 
cafete r i a, and if they do , that t hey be gi ven au thor ity 
t o eelec t t he i r own offic e r s . Ho pay i s to u e a l lowe d f o r 
their se r vices . l.o ti on was sec onded by Fr . Lappin .. 
Un a nimously ad opted . 
The f ollowing committee wa l;; appointed to wo rk 
out plane fo r a " etuden t o rga ni za t i o n " as r e fe rred t o in 
the abo ve mo ti on : 
Cr. Jayne 
llr . Hollie 
Mr . Lapp in 
1.1r . Chambe r s 
Dean Adams 
tir s . Wi l ey 
lli s e Moo rehouse 
Cr . UcGui r e b r ough t up the ques t i on o f the 
Bchool pa per. He qsk ed wh ethe r o r not i t would be 
advi Bab l e t o make a ny s ubsc r ipti on f o r the paper, 
espec i ally to those ou t Bid e ohe student ~ody . He 
s t ated that the staf f was n o t wo rking ; that the c ommittee 
llJ e t a n d d iscusse d the matter o f sub scripti on , bu t t hey 




Oc t ober 25 , 192 7 
Fa cul t y me t in Room 11 . Al l membe r s. Vlere 
p r e e en t , exc ept Pr ofessor Haggan . J.'r e . Cla y pool, 
Pr o f esso r Ho l b r ook , Mrs . Hamil ton a nd I.:r . Downing . 
Th e mi nut es of t he pr evi ous r.; ee ting we r e 
read a nd a ppr ove d . 
Note of thanks rrom Lx . and Lr e . C. B. 
Lane f or t hei r weddi ng g ift wae rea d. a nd t he eame 
1e reco rded he rewith : 
" Dea r r e s id en t and Fa culty . 
"We wish we cou l d eay , l ike Vie should l i ke to 
say the big "Thank y ou " f o r t h e lovely a nd usable fa cul ty 
g i f t. If it b e true t ha t "A t hing o f b ea uty is a j oy 
f o r ev e r" then WE a re c onfident t hat Vie ehall al\'!ays be 
s u pre mely happy wi th the beautifu l gi ft . 
Ie a s eure you that ea ch cup of coff ee d r awn 
f r om the urn wi ll u e ove r f lowi ng ''iii t h t h e vE r y bee t wishE S 
of happiness fo r ea ch of you . " (Si[nEd) Ur . & i"re . C. B. Lane 
The Social Commit t ee t hen made thei r r eport. ~r . 
Jayne made a mo t ion f o r t he adop t ion o f the r epo r t . Se conded 
by Ur. ChamberE . Uneninlouely a dopt ed . Th e r e port i s cecor ded 
he r ewi th : 
-Bresid ent F. C. Butt on , 
On Oct ob e r 20 , the commi t t e e c ompo Eed of Jayne , 
Holli s , and }.li ES Humphrey , on social activities of the fa culty , 
met and a greed upo n t he f ol lowi ng recommendation s : 
We re commend t hat a regul a r busines s and pro-
fesf)ional nlee ti ng be held by the fr.cul ty on the f ir s t Tuesday 
of eac h ~ontb , at 4 o t c ~ ock P. L. , e d suc h ot he r busi ness 
meet i ng s as the Pr eside nt may desir e , and t het a faculty 
dinner be given on the thi rd Tue sday of each mont h a t six 
o ' clock , in the Ene ll r oom of the cafeteri a , and t hat a t 
the se mee t inbs the faculty may be perm i t t ed to bri ng t he ir 
wi ves an~ f r iends . N 
Yours ver y truly , 
(Si gne d ) W. L. JaJne 
A r epo rt o f the Co mmittee on Ed ucation Week Vias made 
Ly ~r . Pe ra tt . He named the followi ng speakers fo r Edu ca ti on 
"eek s 
l:onday , 
Tu esday , 
Profes[:or Jayne 





the p e r ~on E c onne cted with the pape r ha d no offi c e or 
" ho .ef! i n which t o work . It wae agreed by al l p r e sent 
t hat the ma therne.ti e l" off ice mi g ht be used f or a n offi c e . 





No_ember 1st, 1927 
Faculty me t in Room 11 . All menl lJe re were present , 
exc ept I r . Downing , Lise w r d , Li ES :::'i t'P[on , Lr . Jayne , a nd 
l.:r . DuLaney . 
"Student vrganiza t ion" wa.s die cuss ed f o r a c OnE: i c. ere ble 
l engt h of time . 1 rofee-eor Haggan sta t ed t . t he had rr.et with 
the st u dents , a nd €J..-plai n ed the ei tua ti on to t h e rr. . :- resident 
Button na med t h e follow i n £ c ommit t ee of the f a culty to \'Io rk 
\l ith the "Student rganizati on " on thi s ropo eiti on ; 
H. C. Ha gg n , Chai r rran 
Dean Ada.rr.s 
Pro fess or L~ppin 
lJr s . 'A' iley 
Dean Chrmbere made 6 motion to l et the c ommit tee 
de t ernine how far student gove r nn.ent s hou ld extend . lo t ion 
waE second ed ·oy Lr . Hol li e . Unan imously adopt ed . 
Q.u Ee ti on of El_oki ng WP6 next d ie cueeed . 
a greed Ly fl. 1 1 p r Ef.ent t o l e t t he natter d r op for 
t i me be i ng , a nd take i t up at a later dEte . 
lt waE 
the 
he rr.at t e r o f adopting a Echoo l ring WaE next 
p r e sented uy lors . Lane . Af ter a di ecusEi on vf t h E; same , 
ean Chaml,.ere made a moti on that the recommend ti c n o f the 
URing Commi t tee U be a ccep t ed I and that t he r ing as a dopt ed 
by the commi t t ee e used f a r a p er i ad o f four y eare I a nd 
tha t the contr a ct as presente d cove r II per i od of fou r 
yea rs . lotion was s ec onded a nd una nimously adopted . J otion 
wae mEd e uy } r . Hol li s thp t the ring(l ue hu ndled thru the 
BUfline!O'B ff ice . Sec onded by l.ie a humphrey. Un fl nimou e l y 
a.dopt ed . 
Pursuant to r eealuti on by the facult y . vctabe r 
let . rofesear Haggz.n en d .!. r ecid ent :Button met wi th the 
etudent ady in che pel . !:a other facult y rremoErs v:ere 
pree.ent . I t wa s rna-f e d . Ee conded J a nd una nimou E' ly 
rried t hat th e rr.a tt e r of " Stude nt Go ve r nment II should 
b e tried out 'Uy the students . Ale o , rr.o '\.ed seconded , and 
u nan i l!:oue ly c l' rri ed tha t 'rores6o r Haggan a p! oint a cOl>lJr,ittee 
of Etudente on . ul €€ a nd Regulation s , F nd p c ommit tee of 
s tudente on the nomina ti un of offi c ere . l.ee t ing a d j ourn ed . 
Adj ourn ed . t 5 : 3 5 . 
45 
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"C~'''H,,6.'f1'' UV"//' "./rr "'Y.0 ,prL;,h;,n 













ec erll.e r t"" 1927 
Fa cu lty rr.e t in Ro om 11 . All D"', E I uer f \; er e 
pree ent , exe pt l.n : . Claypool I r r ofe ee o :" ha ggE' !I , _rofeE'so r 
Ho l t", r oo£ , t .i e s .... impean a nc. l.;e&n Adal Eo . 
,e were l e d in }J r aye r uy rrofecEor ! cGuire . 
A re l10 rt o f the di ffere n t c c.rrr.:it t e e e was 
c c.ll ed for . 
T e uSon g Book Ca rom i tte e tl r e rorted n.::>t 
n ew oo ke h a d be en 0 roe r ed :- nd re e e i ved . And thn t 
ar:re r,gerr.ente h :....d en I:"B. ti e \',herel..y Look c ou l d 
Le a n d l ed i n a more ea ti e1acto r y r..r:.nne r . 
Lr . 
new 
l'e r t t 
Loak e 
The tlL iL.rE. r y COIlII:littee", of 
i f Sec ret:. ry , re"o:-ted th t 
ad p l a c ed i n the Ii .... r ary . 
which 
EeverE:. l 
:Jr . Eut t on cnd Lr . CtL n'L~r E r.Jr d e a re ~ ort 
on thei r t rip to c. c· tonvi I E:- to attend t h e Souther n 
Con f e!'enc e of Culleg €t flnC Secundary choo E . The 
obj ec t of thei r attend inG seid c~nfere~ c e wae to 
t r y to . £1.\ e ou r Ec hoo l p l o. c ed on t he o. ccredi te d 
11Et . Lurra y f nct ichmond \.ere al co a pp l ying f o r 
u.e mb e rE hip . AI EO ~ev e rE.l o thers , in fa c t E xt een 
t er.chers c ol l eg es, a nd .. hen we w wl1.'. t we wer e up 
a ga i o at , I thi nk we ve r y wi e-e ly de c 1 ded no t t o wake 
f o r Lal appli ca tilJ o f o r tlIeultJerehi p , bu t a ek for 
inepect i.6 n n ext fOumm e r o r f a ll . !le i t he r ~ etern 
no r _.e n t uc ky \I e l! l eyan , nor t.:urray 1lIer e admitte d 
t o 1 .• e lUue reh i p , and tt. ey were all o f them a I i ttle 
aneed o f us , e epe ci e. 1ls in t he l i 'L r !.. r y . . i c h rnGnd 
ha s 40 , 000 vo l ume s in its 1 t..rc.. r ,r , Rnd 1 urrRY EOllLe t hing 
ove r 1 2 , 000 . 
A e epara ti on o f the fn c ul t y wn e n ext 
u ie c ueeed . Quite a I i ttl e ti n e wae Epe nt in 
oi ac ucsing t hiE r. tt e r, ~ut no mo ti on wae r,d e 
i n r ega r d t o it . 
r r . cyne ~de a li.. ... t_un thc, t we ad opt a 
ru l e t hnt there Emll be no emok i nb on t he campus 
o r in lJ u iJ.din g E" , e xc e p t on b ouJ.ev a r d rnd uoys ' do r ILi t o ry , 
Fnd that it Ehal l ~e l e f t to - rofeeeor 1 pping t o r egul a t e 
Efi,o kin r ae e t h i nE-s uest . r.:okint. al...out uildinbf' " nd o n 
\ /t:, J.k:: be E..Leo lu tely r, rohitited , o:nd th"t this r ule Eoppl i ee t o 
ev e r ) uody , fo.c u lty DE ; e ll ae etuden tE . Sec onded LY l r . 
~cGui re . Unan i mo u ~ly adopt ed . 
47 
48 
.I.' h e .~ t t er o f op e rati g po olrool:. t in 
tore ead wa l: next broug t up Ly ] r . J z:yn e . After 
a engthy diecufsil..n of the nat ter, tr . Che n. ere 
rnr de the f0110 v. 1n g r eeo l u ti .. m : 
Tht.. t w eren E a p ool r oom would Le a de t r imen t t o 
the : o r eh e d St at e No r lsl Schoo l a n d ·eache .... r: Coll e [ e , !l E 
t lro the t v"n in gener 1, t hrt the ff cult :'J o f the : o rehead 
... tL te ·~o rl!.al .. choo l <nd Tea che rE' Co llec e t;:e t i n ~ouch wi th 
the c i ty u fiicere in a n effo rt to proldL j t the oper~t inb 
o f poo l r oom £:: in the Ci t y of }"o r eh eed . .otian wee ~ e c onded 
LJ' 1 r . Pern tt nd u .. animouely t.dopt ed . 
P rofee s or l eratt r augh t up t he qu e :: ti on of 
c !lare 1 att eno,,- nce . l fter e. di rcufei vn o f the Eol L..e , it 
y, ~ e a g reed that t he matt e r be referred to the :£Ke cutive 
ommi t tee . ..x id Ex ecutj ve CO r.JI i tte e to Ill eet ",ednet day , 
De ce b e r 7th , c t 4 : 0 0 o ' clock to d'[cu~ e the l at~e r, and 
the c Or.J .. ittee i E to report ll r o p tl on the I .. tte r . 
Th e qu eEti cm o f a lwnqu et for the foot u 11 
.. uyt. \'i{. S Lr vu ht u p 0-;/ : r o feE ear ' cGuire . r e £i dent 
.Du tt on etat ed tit thE Echo 1 wou l d Le wi ..I.1ng to pay 
.... 3 . 00 fo r the o ~ca(i un I \.Iut t m.. t t e BC'I t~ · cnc. othe r 
att '?nd~n't£ wc u _d av e t o pa:y for tht:ir own p l a t et- o :'he 
e~3 . 0 0 woul d on ly tE~e crre o f t v. e nty - three p ates for 
the t wenty - thr ee uoys who a ,'e on the teo.ll . '"h e rr.at ter 
",a e r eferred to the t h l etic I...a u:mi ttee to decide \,he t he r 
doJt to M:ke pl r.ne . 
At 5: ~5 , it Ha s {!Jo " ed eeclmde d and um: ni n,a ue y 
c 1:. rr i ed t ' t we adj o urn . 
Ap';:I raved : 
I TJl,~. ~ ,,-~ S c reta ry 
'. 
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